
PM SHRI K.V NO-2 DELHI CANTT.
WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS I TO V

Class: l

ENGLISH

A) Read one page daily to improve your reading.

B) Write and learn 20 sight words from the book Mridang. (A4 Sheet)

C) Write and learn 20 naming words from any storybook.(A4 Sheet)

D) Make beautiful 'FLASH CARDS OR WALL HANGINGS' of ''Action words''.(Any 10 With

beautiful drawings.)The size of the Flash card is the same as the A4 Size sheet.

E) Do the following worksheet in your English Notebook.







HINDI

1.मेला ,बरखा और मेघा पाठ को पढ़ो।

2.अ�र गीत याद करो।

3.10 पेज सलेुख �लखो।

4.सभी मा�ाओं के 5 श�द �लखो।

5.होल� के �योहार पर पाँच पिं�तयाँ �लखो।

6.��त�दन �ह�द� का एक पेज पढो।

अप�ठत ग�यांश – 1

राज के पास �क�ट� नाम क� एक पालतू �ब�ल� है। वह सफेद और भरेू रंग क� है । राज को

अपने घर के �पछवाड़े म� �क�ट� के साथ खेलना पसदं है। वे दोन� साथ म� �तत�लय� का पीछा

करते ह� और घास म� लौटते ह�। जब राज उसे पकड़ता है तो �क�ट� उसे घरूने लगती है। राज

अपनी �ब�ल� से बहुत �यार करता है।

��न -१. राज क� पालतू �ब�ल� का नाम �या है?

��न -२. �क�ट� �कस रंग क� है?

��न -३. राज और �क�ट� कहाँ खेलते ह�?

��न-४. जब राज उसे पकड़ता है तो �क�ट� �या करती है?

सारा काय� अलग कापी म� करना

MATHS

Q.1 Write and learn Days of the week.



Q.2 Make beautiful wall hangings of months of the year.

Q.3 Draw a cycle wheel. Find out how many cycles you have at home and total numbers of wheels in

all the cycles.

Q.4 Paste fake currencies on A4 size paper

Q.5 Do the worksheet repeated addition.

.

EVS

Question – 1 Draw the family tree of your family and paste pictures of your family members in it.

Question – 2 Draw / Paste the pictures of 5 healthy food and 5 junk food. Also write their names.

Question – 3 Make 3D model of SUN MOON and EARTH

Question – 4 Draw / Paste the pictures of 4 seasons. Also write their names.

Question – 5 Draw / Paste the pictures of 5 clothes each that we wear in summer season using cloth .

Class: ll

Subject :Maths

1. Write and learn the tables from 2to 10.

2. Solve any 10 sums of multiplication using one digit numbers.

3. Solve any 10 sums of division using one digit numbers.

4. Make a calendar by using cardboard.



�वषय: �हदं�
1. पांच पेज सलेुख �लखो।

2. �दशा सचूक य�ं बनाओ ।

3. कोई पांच न�ैतक कहानी पढ़ो और कहानी क� फोटो का collage A4 शीट पर बनाओ।

4 .कोई पांच अप�ठत ग�यांश क� वक� शीट करो।

Subject: EVS

1.Learn all the lessons with spelling.

2.Grow a seed in a pot a observe it till 15 days click photo with it.

3.Write ten lines on any plant /animal.

4.Make a Christmas card

5.Draw the picture of earth, sun and moon on a A4 size sheet.

Subject: English

1.Write 10 lines on ‘My best friend’ in your mother tongue then write it in ENGLISH.Do this work in

your English notebook.

2.Do the given worksheet of unseen passage in your English notebook.

3. Make a puppet( choose costume of any Indian state like Haryanvi, Punjabi ,Rajasthani or of any

other state).

4. Read 2 stories and write 4-5 lines on your favourite character.





CLASS III

HINDI
�� 1)अपने िम� के �लए नए सालक� बधाई वाला एक �ी�टग काड� बनाइए।

��-2) िव�ालय, ग�ुजी, छु�ी, बंदर, डंडा, पड़े, केला, ब�े ,भूख। इन श�� को पढ़करआपके

मन म� कुछ बात� आई होगी इन सब चीज़� के बारे म� एक छोटी सी कहानी बनाकर �ल�खए।

�� 3))बड़े बड़े प�� वाले िक�ी तीन व�ृ� के नाम �ल�खए तथा �च� भी बनाइय।े

�� 4).आस - पास म� जसैे हम ग�ंे िपसवानेआटा च�� पर जाते ह� तो िन� काय� के �लए

कह� कह� जाय�ग�। फल स�ीखरीदने , बाल | कटवाने, पंचर बनवाने

�� 5) कोई तीन ग��श (सलुखे) उ�चत िवराम �च�का �योग करते �ए �ल�खए।

EVS
1. Learn all the work done up to date 20 Dec 23 in your notebook.
2. Project-
(a) Take an earthen pot. Keep it on the roof of your house or hang it on a tree
branch. Pour some water and observe the number of birds that come daily . Note it
on a sheet date-wise.
(b) Besides drinking, how is water used in your house? Draw or paste pictures to
show.
(c) Learn the poem given in your textbook and enjoy it -Singing with Actions .
(d) Paste pictures of 10 domestic and 10 wild animals.
(e) Make a food chart of different states( any 10) available in India.

NOTE: All the above work should be on A4 sheets

ENGLISH



1. Complete all work given till now in English notebook.
2. Do preparation for PT2 test and make list of new words in your copy (unit 7, 8, 9
till ch- Don't tell)
3. Collect pictures of animals and their young ones and write their name in copy.
OR
Collect the picture of some common birds seen around, in your city and write their
name.
4. Read one page of your English book daily.

MATHS
1.Complete your MDP(Multidisciplinary project)
2.Revise from chapter Who is heavier to Jugs and Mugs for PT2 exam.
3.Collect pebbles of different sizes and make designs on them by using
different mathematical shapes.
4. Learn and write multiplication tables from 2 to 15 .
5.Make a project based on Multiplication /Addition/Subtraction.

HA��Y HO����Y

CLASS IV

MATHS
1. observe the surroundings and list any ten articles which can be used to draw a circle.
2. Trace circles of different sizes using the bangles, coins, bottle caps and other circular
objects color the smallest circle in red and the biggest circle in green.
3.  Shade the figures according to the fractions for example 1/3, 7/3, 3/8, 7/8 and 10/24.
4.  Make a model of balance.
5.  Skill of creating (patterns using stars stickers)
6.  Rangoli designs
7.  Paper folding activity ( A whole, half a quarter)
8.  Paper folding activity to find the center of the circle.

HINDI



1.��तिदन एक प�ृ सलुखे व िह�ी पाठ पठनका काय� कर�।

2.िक�ी ५ प�ी क� �च� �चपकाय� व उनके बारे म� �लख।े

3. शारी�रक तौर पर िवकल�ग होते �ए भी इ�तहास रचने वाले िकसी एक�ि�क�

�च� बनाए या �चपकाए व उनके बारे म� �लखे

EVS

1.)Sow a seed . Observe it for 10 to 12 days and write a short note about that .
2.)Visit any science park or museum and write about your experience .
3.)Write a short note on the Bihu festival . (Key points - State , dress , dance
,food and rituals )
4.) Observe Your surroundings and draw different types of houses and write a
few lines about each type of house.

ENGLISH

This is a park where children talk to different animals and birds. Write five
sentences about the picture. Use capital letters wherever required, Now color
this picture.



my, his,her,your, he

2.Complete the following stories by using an appropriate word
from the box given –

(A) Ram was a farmer. __ wanted to sell _____ goats and sheep. So he went to the market.
There ___ sold all ____ animals to a rich man and got a lot of money. When he was going
back to ___ village, three thieves stopped him. “Stop! Give us all ___ money.” Ram was very
clever. He said, “I'll give ___ money to the strongest of you.” On hearing this, the thieves
started fighting amongst themselves. Ram slipped away quietly.
(B) Sitting on a tree a crow was enjoying a piece of bread. A hungry fox wanted to have that
bread. ___ said very sweetly, “Dear brother, I've heard that ____ voice is very sweet. Please
sing a song for me.” The foolish crow opened ____ beak and the piece of bread fell down.
The fox picked it up in _____ mouth and ran away.

3. Some words have similar sounds, but different meanings. Choose the correct word from
the box and fill in the blanks.
(a) The bird sits on a _____. (bow, bough)
(b) The squirrel has a long _____. (tail, tale)
(c) I have to leave at _____. (too, two)
(d) This sum is _____. (right, write)
(e) I can _____ the bird's song. (hear, here)
(f) Do you _____ a secret? (no, know)
(g) The King sits on the ____. (thrown, throne)



(h) He is our school ______. (principal, principle)

4. Listen to your favorite advertisement on the radio/T.V./YouTube. Repeat it with stress on
the words. Draw and write the advertisement. Write punch line also.

5. Make a class dictionary with words you find difficult from the chapter starting from
“Scholar mother tongue” till “Giving tree’. . Write their meaning and Make sentences with
those words in your class dictionary.

6. Complete your MDP project sincerely and nicely.

CLASS V

ENGLISH

1.Read a story written by Enid Blyton.
a) Write the title of the story.
b) Name the main characters of the story.
c) Which character impressed you the most, give reasons in 4 to 5
sentences.
2. Complete the story in 150 – 200 words.
Nitu moved out of the Mall. Suddenly, she realized that her younger
brother was left behind. She rushed back to the shop she had last visited.
____________________
3. Compose a poem or make a story on 'Friendship'.
4. Write a paragraph on 'My best teacher'.
5. Do your MDP project
Do these on an A4 SHEET.

HINDI

�� :1 अपने शरद कालीन अवकाश के दौरान अखबार म� छपी पय�वरण एवं पानी से

संबं�धतखबर� का सं�ह क��जए।



�� : 2 शरद कालीन अवकाश के दौरान अपने �ारा क� गई या�ा का िववरण िव�ार से

�ल�खए।

��: 3 जल संर�ण पर पो�र बनाएं।

��: 4 ि�तीय चरण म� क�ा काय� एवं गहृ काय� म� कराए गएकाय� का मौ�खकअ�ास

क��जए।

EVS

Q1) Who is your favorite player? Collect and paste pictures of his/her game
and achievements.
Q2) Paste a picture of any 10 different grains and write their names and uses.
Q3)Collect and paste any 5 different pictures of dams constructed on the
various rivers of our country.
Q4) Learn questions answers of all completed chapters for PT2
Q5) Do your MDP project

MATHS

Q.1 Make models of different types of angles with Ice-cream sticks.(Do this in
a scrapbook)

Q.2 Using matchsticks make different types of shapes like triangle,
square,rectangle,pentagon,hexagon,heptagon and octagon.

Q.3 Make 3 objects by pasting at least three geometrical shapes.

Q.4 Learn and write 2 to 25 multiplication tables on A4 size paper.

Q5 Arrange the numbers one to nine so that the sum of three numbers in any
straight line (vertical horizontal diagonal ) equals to 15 .



Q6 Do your MDP project

Q7 Revise chapters from mapping your way to area and its boundary.


